## Spelling List C-3
### /ɪ/ and /iː/

### Spelling Words
1. pilot
2. write
3. inch
4. reply
5. lines
6. bigger
7. whisper
8. rhyme
9. iron
10. height

### Challenge Words
19. multiply
20. divide

### About Your Spelling Words
Each of this week's words has a short-i (ɪ) or long-i (iː) vowel sound.

The /ɪ/ sound is the vowel you hear at the beginning of the words itch and into.

The /iː/ sound is the vowel you hear at the beginning of the word ice and idea.

Read the words below. Which two have the /ɪ/ sound? Which two have the /iː/ sound?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>high</th>
<th>igloo</th>
<th>get</th>
<th>their</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>girl</td>
<td>hill</td>
<td>suit</td>
<td>rhyme</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>